
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ditcheat Primary School 
Weekly Newsletter - 16th November 2020 

This newsletter can also be viewed on our school website: http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/  

 

Key Dates                   
 
November 
Friday 20th            - Yellow team mufti day 
Monday 23rd         - Deadline for FoDS raffle ticket return 
Tuesday 24th        - Diwali Dance Workshop for Cherry and Maple classes            
December 
Wednesday 2nd    - Multi Skills (upper bubble) restarts - 3.15pm-4.15pm 
Thursday 3rd         - Drama club restarts - 3.15pm-4.00pm 
Friday 4th              - Multi Skills (lower bubble) restarts - 3.15pm-4.15pm 
Monday 7th           - Musical Theatre - 3.15pm-4.15pm 
Thursday 10th       - Pantomime 
Friday 11th            - Talent Show films on Tapestry 
                                Deadline for Christmas cards to school 
Monday 14th         - Musical Theatre - 3.15pm-4.15pm 
Wednesday 16th   - Lower bubble Christmas lunch - details to follow 
Thursday 17th       - Upper bubble Christmas lunch - details to follow 
Friday 18th            - Christmas Jumper Day (not the official day) 
Friday 18th            - No Ditcheat Extra  

 

Headteacher Update 
 
 
Dear Parents 
 
We had lovely remembrance assemblies last 
week that culminated with the children placing 
their coloured in poppies on crosses. 
 
We also celebrated Children In Need day on 
Friday and managed to raise £133.81 - thank 
you! 
 
 
Water Bottles 
Please can we ask that you send your child in 
with a water bottle every day and that you put just water in the bottle.  Please can you also 
keep the bottle out of the book bag or in a sealed bag as we have had a few school reading 
books soaked recently. 
 
 

http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/


Christmas 
Our arrangements are extremely different to any other year.  

● We are still having our annual pantomime which is funded by FoDS.  It will be 
performed to each bubble separately.   

● Christmas lunch, which is normally cooked by the FoDS team will now be at school 
and cooked by Miss Clarkson.  More details will follow about this but it will be free of 
charge. 

● Nativities - each class will upload a special something on Tapestry to share with you. 
● We are unable to do our traditional talent show but we ask instead that you film your 

child performing at home and upload it onto Tapestry by 11th December.  Please save 
it as #Talent Show so it makes it easier for us to search for it. 

● If children wish to give Christmas cards to friends, the deadline for putting them in the 
school post box is 11th December so we are able to quarantine them before giving 
them out. 

● We are hoping that Father Christmas may visit as long as he has not been 
furloughed.  As things have been rather tight this year, Father Christmas is incredibly 
grateful to the Lovelace family for helping him out with the buying of presents for the 
children this year. 

 
Finally, coming home with your child today is a home learning exercise book.  These can be 
used if your child is having to isolate at home or if we have to close a bubble to complete 
school work.   
 
As previously mentioned, the work for your child will be set on Tapestry (for Cherry and Maple 
classes) or Google Classroom (for Willow class).  I hope you never have to use them but 
already 20% of our children have had to isolate awaiting test results since September. 
 
 Victoria Withers 

 

Weekly Attendance  
(those isolating or awaiting test results are not included in the data) 

Cherry: 99.6% Maple: 99.1% Willow:99% 

Whole school attendance since the start of the academic year: 98.5% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Wellbeing Action Group 
A big thank you to everyone who contacted me about becoming a Wellbeing Champion, it has 
really shown what a supportive school community we have. 
 
Our new Wellbeing Champions are: 
 
Miss Mason (staff) 
Stephanie Parry (parent) 
Charlotte Wilton (parent) 
Tom (pupil, Yr 6) 
Mia (pupil, Yr 6) 
Ellie (pupil, Yr 5) 
 
We look forward to developing and supporting the wellbeing of our school community. 

 

 

Flu Vaccination Catch up 

We had the Somerset Nursing Team in on Thursday 12th November who administered this 

year’s Flu vaccination.  This year’s uptake at school was the biggest ever since the 

programme started.  We also had some super brave children. 

 

If you did miss out on this opportunity you can arrange a catch up appointment by calling this 

number 0300 3230032.  The Nursing Team are busy traveling to different schools so if they 

don’t answer please leave a message and they will get back to you as soon as possible (could 

take up to 2 days). 

 

 

FoDS News 

Christmas Raffle 

Tickets for the Christmas Raffle are now available. A book of tickets will be coming home with 
the children this week. Please return completed ticket stubs (plus payment) in a sealed 
envelope to the FoDS team who will be outside school at drop off and pick up all week. 
Tickets are £1 each (a book contains 5 tickets) - If you have unwanted tickets we'd be grateful 
to have those back. 

Tickets and payment must be received by Mon 23rd November, we will quarantine the stubs 
and then the draw will take place on Wed 25th November. Please feel free to grab extra 
books if you need them for family and friends. There are some fabulous prizes!  

Huge thanks to the parents and local business owners who have donated our prizes, we are 
so grateful for your generosity. 

As always, there is more information on the Facebook Page so please like and follow us. 

https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat
https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat


Race to Rudolph 

We’re halfway through November and more importantly halfway to Lapland (virtually, of 
course). So far, we’ve gone 1,742kms which puts us in Sweden. Next stop is Stockholm... 

If you’ve missed it, there’s still time to register and get involved. Adults can still register for just 
£5 per person. We also have a sponsor form for the children to join in– if you need another 
one just message the team via facebook or on the email address below. 

Please email friendsofditcheat@gmail.com or like and follow us on our Facebook Page for 
more information. 

More information on what we spend our hard-earned funds on, as well as details of all our 
current activities can be found on our Facebook Page. 

Bag2School 

We managed to raise a fantastic total, £186.00.  Thank you to everyone that managed to 
have a good sort out. 

Headteacher’s Cup 
Willow - Adam  

 
Stars 

Cherry - Alexander 
Maple - Hugo 

Willow - Maisie 
 

Mathematician 
Cherry - Flo 

Maple - Chloe 
Willow - Violet 

 
Writer 

Cherry - Sloane 
Maple - Eli 

Willow - Tayla and Darcey 

https://www.facebook.com/racetorudolph
https://www.facebook.com/racetorudolph
https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat
https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat

